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There's No Pocket in a Shroud.

You miiHt leave your many million,
And the gay and festive crowd,

Thongh you roll in royal billions
There's no pocket In a shroud.

Whether pauper, princo or peasant,
Whether rich or poor, or proud

Remember that there isn't
Any pocket in a shroud.

You'll have all the world of glory,
With a record long and loud,

And a place in song and story,
But no pocket in your shroud.

So be lavish of your riches,
Neither vain nor cold nor proud,

And you'll gain the golden riches
In a clime without a cloud.

Talk to Farm Hoys.

There is a desiro on tho jwtrt of
many boys raised on tho farm to
seek employment in the city.
There seems to be n sort of fasci-

nation in city life, because of the
greater advantages in the way of
amusements and education. The
farmer boy's idea of city life is
that it is one of extreme enjoy-
ment and perfect contentment,
and by comparison ho thinks his
own a life of drudgery. When ho
looks at and envies tho well
dressed city boy, ho docs not see
the temptations and evil influ-

ences that surround him, nor
think of the effect of impure air
and sedentary habits upon the
body. He is governed only by
appearances. The country boy
is as free as air. He comes un-

der the most wholesome influ-

ences and is not subjected daily
to those awful temptations which
lead to corruption and degrada-
tion, those evil influences which
work their way so quietly and yet
so surely into one's life. He is in
a position to develop a sound body
and a sound mind, and the condi-
tions under which he is brought
up gives him stability and deter-
mination. He is accustomed to
hard work, is permitted to share
some of the care and responsibil-
ity connected with earning a live-
lihood, and when thrown on his
own resources is able to meet tho
stern realities of life face to face,
without timidity and without fear
of shouldering any burden which
may be placed upon him. lie
may not have the polish that men-
tal training gives, but he is fami-
liar with the practicial affairs of
life. One may become familiar
with the sciences, may have a
technical knowledge of the clas-
sics, and yet have to rely on his
talents for a livelihood. Tho one
who becomes acquainted with the
fundamental principles of the
ruling forces of the world is build-
ing on a substantial foundation.
Upon the recognized principles of
right and wrong hangs tho suc-
cess or failure of overy enter-
prise. The country boy is in a
position to acquire practical
knowledge at small expense,
which will bo more useful to him
than any amount of ornamental
learning. As far as superiority
is concerned, it may bo in evi-

dence in a farmer as well as any
one. It is brought about, uot by
the occupation, but by tho organ-
ization of the faculties, the abso-
lute adherence to tho universally
recognized principles of right.
If it falls to your lot to be coun-trybre-

be proud of tho fact and
improveyour opportunities, which
will bring you to the height of am-
bition. E. D. Iloughland, in
Prarie Farmer.

If you have ever seen a child
in the agony of croup you can
realize how grateful mothers are
for One Minute Cough Cure which
gives relief as soon as it is ad-

ministered. It quickly cures
coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles. Trout's Drug
Store.

Slow, living and high thinking
will make better men than high

v 'ivipg and slow thinking.

lllEiTOOKCiiANCES.
ALL WERE WILLINGI TO RISK THE CIR- -

CUS POSTERS AGAIN.

rp tVrltliiK, th Jerltio Pout innii-to- r,

Trllii the Arannienta That
Were lord, the T'lnta 1 lint Were
Made nml How the Iclalon Came.

fr.pyrli.-ht- , 1900. liy C. U, Lewis.)
It won Moses Tl.irper who begun It

jSumo out; told him that a circus
wngon wan Rlowly but surely

approochlnK the towu of Jericho, and
he let It lie kuowu Unit he would show
up ot the MHtotIlcu In the cveiiln and
have Bunthln to my to Interest the hull
United States. Nobody could rucks
whether Moses had found a new way
of glttln a hired ttinn up nt 4 o'clock In
the mornln or w.as goln to experiment
on growl n bmomstkhH, and tho crowd
wiih holclin lis lircnth when he showed
lip. Moses didn't lose no vuluablu timo
trj-l- to find out whether l'orto Woo
belonged to the United States or to a
fobnci-- trust, but put on his spectacles
nnl Hnlil:

"Citizens of Jericho Tho tocsin has
Rounded, and we are here tonight to
counsel together In the cause of moral-
ity. Last year, as most of you know.

1 vh b- -j
--v.

"THIS AI.LUU1N COLORS OF VICB AND DEGRA-

DATION."
Jonas Teaehout. whoso barn faces the
highway a mile outside of thi.s town,
uliowed the circus wagon to paste- up
pictures on three sides of the bulldlu.
How many tickets for the circus ho
KOt iu exchange I do not know, and It
has niltliiu to do with the question.
Yt'hat I'm sayln is that them pictures,
iu my solemn belief, shocked tho mor-
ula of tliU community fur worse thuu
us If ten saloons had been opened iu
tho towu. Tho circus wugou is UK'iu
approm-hln- . It Is creepln along in Its
sly, lu.siduous way, leaviu tho blight
of destruction iu Its path, and If nun-thi- n

uiu't done Jouaa Teachout's baru
Will ng'iu bo enwrapped in tho nllurin
colors of vlco und ilesrudatiou. I move
that it la the souse of tills nieetln, and
of tho community iu Kluurul, that Jo-
nas bo struKKled with."

"It appears to me," nays Deacon
Spooner as Moses sat down, "that a
p'int has bin made. When Moses talks
of allurln colors of Tleo and degrada-
tion, I seem to see before mo them pic-

tures of wlmeu jumpln through paper
hoops. However, I'd like to hear from
Silas Lapham. I reckon he's interest-
ed In tho moral welfare of this com
munity."

"I ain't blamin Jonas 'tall," says Si-

las. "He Rot 12 deadhead tickets fur
the use of his barn, and I don't believe
anybody was the wickeder fur It. If a
man can't guzo at circus pictures with-
out koIu away and stealin a bur"l of
soft soap, then he ain't no man. Did
any wife run away from her husband
because of them pictures? Did uny
ihuhband elope with the hired kuI

of them?"
"That's a p'int, and I nays it's a

p'int:" exclaims the deacon as he hus-
tles about. "Them circus pictures was
on that baru fur two mouths, but what
fam'ly was busted up through their In-

fluence r It's fur Moses to specify
whar vice got Its toehold."

"I ain't sayln that any fannies was
busted up," continues Moses, "but I'm
talktn 'bout tho gluoral Influence on
gineral morality. A circus picture Is
nuthiu but a picture, but It suggests
lemonade and peanuts and whisky and
poker and beln out late nights. They
are like plzen Ivy. You come across it
Iu tho woods, and It Is fair to look up-
on, and It seems to be rooted lu Inno-
cence and thrivin In uiorullty. You
handle It, and you begin to Itch and
scratch and find yourself plzened. LIko
a hydai headed surplnt. It lays lu wait
to work destruction to thu unwary. I
hope this meetln and this community
air with me and thut It will be decided
to wnissle with Jonas Teaehout,"

"Moses didn't seem to make a p'int
on tho peanuts aud lemonade," snyg
thu deacon us he scratches his ear,
"but he was lowerful strong on that
plzen Ivy beln rooted in innocence. 1

kin almost seo whur circus pictures
,mlght Inlluenco mo to go homo aud
pound my old cow with a sled stake If
she didn't keep her tall still whllo I
was mliklu, but I'm wlllln to hour more
nrgymeiit;. Inos Williams, you driv'
by that Lam twice a day all summer.
How did them pictures affect youY"

"Not much different from a huskln
,tiei," says Euos. "I didn't feel no
jfeclin's of wickedness stealln o'er me,
but I did sort of make a fool gf myself.
I found a soft bpol In the barnyard and
tried to turn a handspring, and fur
ubout two hours they thought my neck
wns busted. I'm thlnkin that hard elder
has more glnerul Influence on glueral
plurality lu this community than cir-

cus pictures."
"It's a p'int!" shouts the deacon as

ho waves his cane on high; "it's a
p'int nobody kin git over! It's hard
cider that's bar kiu vice all over .this
county and li'lstln Innocence over the
fence whenever they meet. However,
It may be that circus pictures ulso

bavo their Influence. Moses, have you
got any more argyiueutsV"

"Of what use?" says Moses as ho
heaves a sigh and turns away. "Wasn't
Sudum warned? Did Sudani hoed It?
When vice stalks rampant through ev-
ery household lu Jericho aud Innocence
Is drlv' to tho fields to sit under a
bluckborry bush and weep, then re-

member what 1 have said hero tonight.
I ain't deny in thut hard cider is blunt-I- n

our morality, but when you add clr
cub pictures to hard elder what do
you do?"

"Yes, Sodam was warned, and Bod-a-

full,!' says the deacon as be shakes
Ma lead, "bui I'd like to hear from

Ilsh hnifncs on tMs matter."
"It's purty late," snys I.tsh.
"ITow purty late?"
"Why, Jonas has rented Ids barn

nct'tn mid got IM deadhead tickets, and
here's one he give me. How's that fur
n p'int?"

The meetln stood appalled fur a mln-It- ,

and then. Deacon Spooner looks
nrotind and nays:

"Jonas has got 20 tickets left, and
that means he has 10 more to glvo
away outside his fam'ly. Fellow coun-
trymen, do you take It that this meetln
has pledged herself?"

"No, no, no!" shouted the crowd.
"Is It the opinion of this meetln that

Jonas Teaehout ought to bo wrassled
With?"

"No, no, nor
"Then I'm appoalln directly to Moses

Harper. Moses, will you withdraw
them remarks about the blight of de-

struction, the nllurin colors of vice
and Innocence wcepln under a black-
berry bush?"

"I might," says Moses after a little
reflection, "but I want to be let down
easy."

"It shall bo done. I'm offerln tho
resolution to be voted on:
That circus pictures on a barn

mny or may not affect the moral
standard of n community, but we nre
wlllln io chance It this year.' All In

favor or ag'ln will manifest It In tho
usual way."

The resolution was carried with a
whoop, and the crowd piled over Itself
to get outdoors and look around for
Jonas Teaehout and beg fur deadhead
tickets, and Moses Harper wasn't one
of tho last. M. Quad.

HIRED GIRL'S PROGRESS.

Pablo Showlim Wlxilom of Silence
I'utirrrulng Home Thlnim.

Once upon a time there came Into the
city from the country a girl. Tho girl
wandered from her happy homo to se-

cure employment among the wealthy
fuuilllos of the city, und when sho
made known tho fact that she was
willing to work many persons sought
her and implored her to engage with
them lu domestic pursuits. The gill
was overwhelmed with offers, but final-
ly made a selection aud settled lu a
family that valued her services very
highly. The girl wus happy until one
day her employer met a neighbor, a
very dear friend, aud told her of her
good fortune lu finding the country
girl. And this neighbor met another
very dear friend and told her of her
other friend's good luck, and thus did
It become generally known that there
was a good "hired girl" lu the neigh-
borhood.

And from that time on the mistress
and the girl were unhappy until one
day tho very dear friend gave tho girl
$1.50 more a week than she was earu-li- i

in her first place, and In this man-
ner did tho girl become happy again,
while her mistress and the very dear
friend ceased to be on speaking terms.
And then the girl became unhappy
uguln until the other very dear friend
engaged her at an advance of $1, and
the other dear friend and tho first dear
friend ceased to talk over the back
fence. And then the good girl wore
line dresses and flue hats, and one day
a dashing young man led her to the
altar, and now the three friends and
tho poor country girl are all very
happy.

Moral. Don't talk good alnnit your
hired girl. Detroit Free l'ress.

A Dachxhund Trailed .

"Stlmler's collur button rolled under
the bureau."

"Yes."
"And ho 'sicked' his dachshund after

It"
"Go on."
"The bureau Is heavy and stands

close to tho floor."
"l'rocoed."
"The dachshund is the thinnest

dachshund thut ever breathed, und ho
could Just squeeze under the bureau."

"Well?"
"Well, tho dachshund reached tho

collur button and at once swallowed it.
It stuck hulf way down and thickened
tho dog so that ho couldn't pull himself
pust the lump. So Stlmler hud to cull
In the Janitor of the flat, aud they lift-
ed the bureau off tho dog."

"What about tho button?"
"Stlmler suid he'd let the dog keep

the buttou. He might need it."
"Need It?"
"Yes, In cuso somebody collared him."
Cleveland I'lnln Dealer.

A Look Llurhtntnii Conductor.
Bavaria boasts that It bus the longest

lightning conductor In tho world. It
Uses some yurds above the top of tho
hieteorologicul station on the Zuh-upltz-

tho highest point iu the Gorman
empire, and runs down the side of
the mountain to tho bottom of the l,

where there Is running water
all the year round. The length of tho
rod is five and a hulf kilometers, nearly
three miles and a hulf.

A philosopher says that every failure
Is a step toward success. This ex-

plains why some men become richer
every time they fall. Chicago News.

It Is unfortunate that every one's
memory Is best In retaining things It
would be more genteel to forget. Atch-
ison Globe.

Not the Com vcntlonul Woman.
"ISut I don't know you, madam," thu

buuk cashier ssld to the woman who
hud presented a check.

But this woman, instead of saying
huughtlly, "I do udt wish your ac-

quaintance, sir," merely replied, with
tin engaging smile:

"Oh, yes, you do, I think. I'm the
'redheaded old virago' next door to you
wIiono 'scoundrelly little boys' are al-

ways reaching through the fence aud
picking your flowers. When you start-
ed down tuwn this morning, your wife
said: 'Now, Henry, if you want a din-

ner (It to eat this evening, you'll have
to leave me u little money. I can't run
this house on thu city water and 10
ceuts a day1 "

"Hero's your money, madam," said
tho cashier, pushing It toward her und
coughlug loudly. Chicago Tribune.

I'm sorry, said Meanderin
Mike, but I can't take that job
you offer me iu the factory.

Why not?
Whenever I got a cold I'm

slightly deaf. I mightn't hear
tho whistlos blow at quitting
timo. i
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Overcoats
for MKN its low as $o!2r; with
capps: for HOYS, only $1. ().").

Men's Overcoats in lifiht grays
and fine blacks.

Men's STORM OVERCOATS
with big collars.

We still have some MEN'S
SUITS at f?2.f0, fcUO, H7"), &c.

Underwear.
Men 's Underwear-extr- a heavy,

ileecc-liuod- .

Women's Underwear, lleece-lined- ,

and Union Suits.
Children's Underwear, in Sin-glo- ,

and Union Suits.

v ,

lo-- l Gray Blankets, heavy weight G") cents.
All wool blankets iu gray, red aud white.
HORSE BLANKETS from 75 cents up.
LAB ROBES from l.i'5 to 5.00.

Men's Boys' heavy winter Caps, and a thousand
and oue other articles at very low prices.

ooc c;

Anxious to Please.

A Woodward avenue man, who
looks after large business inter-
ests, hired a new coachman re-

cently, lie came highly recom
mended was confidently depend-
ed upon to meet all the require
ments of his position, lie has
snug quarters in the second sto-

ry of the barn building, and this
is connected with the sleeping
apartment of his employer by a
private telephone line.

"Tom," said the man of the
house the other eveuiug, "what's
tho timo by your watch?

"It's 7:510 sir."
"Right to tho minute," he

agreed, as he snapped his gold
repeater. "Now, I must leave
on the early train in the morn-
ing, and I want you to call me
at 4. It's very important, under-
stand. Can I depend on you,
Tom?"

"Yes, sir. All I have to do is
to set my mind on it. I can
awaken at any time. Four o'clock
it will be, sir."

About 1:30 the man of the
house was .startled from a sound
and invigorating sleep by tho
telephone Loll whirring away
liko a bii.,-sa- moving through a
knot. In his alarm, he feared
all kinds of trouble, and hurried
to the 'phone.

"llelio, Tom," ho shouted;
'what's tho matter? Barnatire?"

"No sir; I juse -- "
"Burglars?"
"O, no; I"
"Anything wrong witli the

horses?"
"No sir. I wanted to ask

whether to call you by sun or
railroad time." Detroit Free
Press.

Six I rightful Failures.

Six terrible failures of six dif-

ferent doctors nearly sent Win.
11. Mullen, of Locklaiid, O, to an
early grave. All said ho had a
fatal lung trouble and thut lie
must soon die. But ho was urged
to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. After taking
live bottles ho was entirely cured.
It is positively guaranteed to cure
all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs, including Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, and
Whooping Cough. 50c and 1.00.

Trial bottles free at W, S. Dick-

son's drug store.

K. JOHNSTON.
...
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Overshoes.
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Men's Over-

shoes in fine

Buckle-Arctic- ,

Alaska, Cloth

lined and self-actin- g

Sandals.

Blankets.

and
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C. D. Hixon spent Saturday in
Everett.

Rachel Bishop, and Jane Chis-holm- ,

of Huningdon, spent a part
of last week with their brother
John D. Smith of this place.

Aquilla Lodge aud Mrs. J. D.
Smith, both of whom have been
sick are convalescing.

Clem Chesnut, visited our
schools last week. He reports
them getting along nicely under
the supervision of Profs. Lodge
and Stein.

Blanche Stein is spendiug some
time iu Evorettat J. C. How-

ard's.
Christopher Spade moved last

week to his fathers farm.
Mrs. J. F. Layton and Mrs. S.

C. Boor of Bedford county spent
Saturday night with Flora
Smith.

W. C. Hanks and Philip Lane-har- t

took a fine drove of fat cattle
to Everett Thursday.

S. W. Hart and Emanuel Mills,
are our champion hunters. They
have been killing everything
from a skunk down to a fenco liz-

ard.
Our enterprising miller, Geo.

W. Hixon, is doing a remarkable
amount of grinding in tho last
couple of weeks, ho having ground
several thousand bushels of buck-

wheat most of it intended for
tho Hancock market.

Where is our Salvation Array
this winter? Better revive it
again, boys.

Henry Sharp, of Whips Cove,

purchased a new spring wagon
at Everett a few days ago.

Uravc Explorers

Liko Stanley and Livingstone,
found it harder to overcomo Ma-

laria, Fever and Ague, and Ty-

phoid disease germs than savage
cannibals; but thousands have
found that Electric Bitters is a
wouderful cure for all malarial
diseases. If you have chills with
fever, aches in back of neck and
head, and tired, worn-ou- t feeling,
a trial will convince you of their
merit. W. A. Null, of Webb, III,
writes: "My children suffered
for inoro than a year with chills
and fever; then two bottles of
Electric Bitters cured them."
Only 50 cents. Try them. Guar-

anteed. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

Ladles'Copes
In Cloth, Plush, Fur
and Golf. Ladies'
Jackets Fur lined
prices never so low.
Our Large Storo Room
proved to bo too small,
and we have been com-
pelled to fit up an ad-

joining room for
Ladies Wraps.

Ladies' aud Chi-
ldren's Undorwear,Fas-cinators- ,

Toques and
Lad ics'Fur Collarettes,
Scarfs and MulTs. Ask
to seo THESE GOODS.

We want to call your attention to our

NONE BETTER in Fulton county.

Children's School Shoos from 88 to !W cents.
Men's Shoes in Kidgo, Russian Calf, Se;il (hioh top),

Calf, Leather and Enameled.
Boots from $1.50 to 2.75. Men's and Felt limits

from 1.08 to 2.50.
Elegant line of

Dress Goods
from 13c to line Henriettas. A full line Rar.n-l- s
50 inches wide, at 00 cents.

Children's piece and piece suits, vil!:
sizes.

A lino of ladies' and children's 1!; le'vlrei's
from 2c to 1.00 each in fancy borders, Japanese
and linen.

cs J. K. JOHNS

LaCrippe.Pneuinouia.Bronchitis,

Line of Shoes.

TON
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people worry" because
they believe they have heart dis-

ease. The chances are that their
hearts are all right but their
stomachs are unable to digest
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and prevents
tho formation of gas which
makes the stomach press against
the heart. It will cure every
form of indigestion. Trout's
Drug Store.

l'ratt, IWJ.

This place is situated 16 miles
oast of Cumberland near the Bal-

timore pike. Tho country is
sparsely settled owing to the fact
that most of this territory is yet
virgin forest. Tho laud is gener-
ally in the hands of lumbermen.
Henry II. Fry, of Residing, owns
2,000 acres; the Bilmiro Broth-

ers of W. Va., some 3,000 acres;
tho Mirting Bros., of Cumber-
land 5,000 acres, and just here
and thero small farm cleared.

Times aro brisk here.as great
many men are employed getting
out this lumber. Wages pretty
fair. An ordinary in the
woods gets 1.20 day. A. II.
Garland is sawing for II. H. Fry
by tho hundred. He has con-

tracted for the sawing of the en-tir- o

job estimated at over two
feet.

Most of the people hero are
generous and kind hearted
worse to themselves than to auy-bod- y

else.
Mr. Fry. is stilling thi.s laud

just as fast as he gets the
oil.

Thero is some of tho finest
kind of farm land here yellow
slato. Mr. George I. Boor of
Union township has purchased a
nice tract and moved

Mr. Shannon Carpenter, of
Ilyndman, Bedford county, has
bought 1,000 acres. Ho intends
to' clear it and go into tho stock
business.

The land sells at an acre.
Game has been very plentiful this
season especially, squirreN
and wild turkeys. Mrs. Garland
aud her daughter have had the
pleasure of cooking and serving
23 wild turkeys up to this time,
and squirrels too numerous to
mention.

Squire JobL. Garland and Ban-

ner Ray made us short visit last
woek.
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Ladies' Every
shoes itt 1.110.

Ladies' Every
shoes leather lined

Ladies Every
shoes, full stayed
solid throughout
ranted) l."n.

Ladies'
Kid lined, impervii
water, 1.77).

v .
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HIS tl)

Patent
Boys'

Ladies'

of French

Suits, 2 3 short
pants. All

beautiful ';

cotton,

Many

a
a

laborer
a

million

timber

hero.'
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Amaranth.

Nov. 19th. Rev. T.Davis Ki,

ards, of Mouutaiu Lake IV
spent Monday night aud Tuosi'

at his old home in the Valley.

Joseph L. Spade, of liouri:

Springs, who spent a lew (In

visiting relatives iu this place a

Wari'ordsburg, returned Inn

Friday.
Miss Mary T. McK'ibbin u

sister Nora spent Sunday as

guests of Lydia Mills; also Jon

Mellott was the guest of Carl a

Orra Mills.
Miss Ella 11. Mck'ibbin.ofW

furdsburg, spent Tuesday w,

with Mrs. Coorire Mills, bui;

on her way to Roaring Spriug!

spend some time with lior uui

Mrs. J. L. Spade.
Hon. John T. Richards u

Mica Amu Hlvvell llttcllllt'd

wedding of Will Rauck M,4

tie Stouffer at Warfordsburg.

Peter Mellott and vrifu

Sunday with Mrs. Jocub Spa-

Mrs. Sarah Carsou aud

George visited her daught-Mrs-

Daniel Straightiil at Kubi

sonville Friday.

J. W. Rice, wife, tiud daugln

Ora, were at Everett Monday.

Herbert L.Mclubbin.mii'cliiu

pion bicycle rider, mudo u U'P

Hancock Friday.
Dr. Job Mellott, of Sipw Mi'

passed through this place bat'

day.

WOMAN'S TROUBLES AND FESU)

DISEASES CLUED BY

Johnston's
SarsaparilU

QUART BOTTLES.

DI.,1 .1 U cd Mi'tlKO

regularity, Lcuoorrlncu, WluU.
lty, Ulceration of thu ui .

of life, In matron or nmld, 5

uui, neip, uununi mm
KAIfSA PAl.'U.LA. It lsS.

lu.ndache al"j ,1 i ,.hpuuauca lur ail yum
the top or back of the head, A

r(

Ing pain In tho left siue, "- -

the heart, cold hands and leot,

ouKiiess anu irnwtwi ,0(
inueular weakness, uforlu' . .

pains, baokaoho, leyache, "Tt--

uuu ui ine neuri,, tu -
tremel

abnormal discharges, with J
painful menstruation, sutt,"',T1)rtia.s
swelling of feet, soreness ui v

X

aud

neural pia, uterine uuf
catarrh, and all those rP J
troubles which mane n
man's! life so inlseraDie. Mlct(

ur Sulo lit 'llout'n lu


